SLIM SLAB

LIGHT COLOR FACES (59x118)

ALPS HEART - FACE A
ALPS HEART - FACE B
ALPS HEART - FACE C
ALPS HEART - FACE D

ONICE PERLA - FACE A
ONICE PERLA - FACE B
ONICE PERLA - FACE C
ONICE PERLA - FACE D

*Stocked Sizes
SLIM SLAB

LIGHT COLOR FACES (59x118)

MARMI EXTRA WHITE - FACE A
MARMI EXTRA WHITE - FACE B
MARMI EXTRA WHITE - FACE C
MARMI EXTRA WHITE - FACE D

CREMA MARFIL EXTRA - FACE A*
CREMA MARFIL EXTRA - FACE B*
CREMA MARFIL EXTRA - FACE C*
CREMA MARFIL EXTRA - FACE D*

*Stocked Sizes
SLIM SLAB

LIGHT COLOR FACES (59x118)

VEIN CUT TRAVERTINE - FACE A*
VEIN CUT TRAVERTINE - FACE B*
VEIN CUT TRAVERTINE - FACE C*
VEIN CUT TRAVERTINE - FACE D*

*Stocked Sizes
SLIM SLAB

LIGHT COLOR FACES (59x118) / BOOK-MATCH

MARMI EXTRA WHITE - BLOCK A
MARMI EXTRA WHITE - BLOCK B
ARABESCATO - BLOCK A
ARABESCATO - BLOCK B

BIANCO VENATO EXTRA - BLOCK A*
BIANCO VENATO EXTRA - BLOCK B*
CALACATTA - BLOCK A
CALACATTA - BLOCK B

*Stocked Sizes
SLIM SLAB

DARK COLORS

- Roads Pearl Mind
- Blue De Savoie
- Roads Grey Calm
- Roads Dark Depth
- Corten
- Eramosa
- Marmi Black Venato
- Ivory Black
SLIM SLAB

DARK COLOR FACES (59x118)

BLUE DE SAVOIE FACE A
BLUE DE SAVOIE FACE B
BLUE DE SAVOIE FACE C
BLUE DE SAVOIE FACE D

ERAMOSA FACE A
ERAMOSA FACE B
ERAMOSA FACE C
SLIM SLAB

DARK COLOR FACES (59x118)

CORTEN FACE A

CORTEN FACE B

CORTEN FACE C

CORTEN FACE D

MARMI BLACK VENATO FACE A

MARMI BLACK VENATO FACE B

MARMI BLACK VENATO FACE C

MARMI BLACK VENATO FACE C

*Stocked Sizes
SLIM SLAB

EXTRA WHITE / MARMI BLACK VENATO
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BLUE DE SAVOIE / MARMI BLACK VENATO
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### AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Book-Match</th>
<th>SLAB</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59x118</td>
<td>59x118</td>
<td>59x118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block A</td>
<td>60x60</td>
<td>30x60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabesato</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads White Purity</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads Sand Hearth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads Grey Calm</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads Pearl Mind</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads Dark Depth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eramosa</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmi Black Venato</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H=Honed finish, L=Lappato finish, N=Natural, P=Polished finish, *Stocked sizes

59"x118" size in select colors is available in random faces or in pairs for book-matched faces. Individual faces must be ordered in increments of 50 slabs per color and per face.

Italicized items are special order from Italy with extended lead times. Please consult an ACI sales rep for sample & product availability.

---

Lead times for specialty & non-stocked items varies depending on product ordered, quantity, and destination. Please contact ACI to determine the lead time to order samples and material.
DESCRIPTION

Slim Slab opens new dimensions for contemporary architecture because it combines low thicknesses with large formats, guaranteeing high technical performance, a lower load on the floors, and an aesthetic quality never seen before. Enhance your room with the unique effects of Slim Slabs visual continuity. Available in ¼” thickness, Slim Slab is ideal for floors and walls and can be installed indoor or outdoor in any climate.

INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

Slim Slab 15”x30” may be installed using standard ceramic tile installation methods and materials, as recommended by the Tile Council of North America (TCNA). Slim Slab sizes larger than 15x30 require special tools and installation methods. Please consult the Slim Slab Installation instructions and video links provided below. For additional questions please consult your Architectural Ceramics sales representative.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

| ORIGIN: ITALY | COLOR VARIATION: N/A |
| AVAILABLE FINISHES: HONED, LAPPATO, NATURAL, POLISHED | THICKNESS: 6 MM |
| TYPE: PORCELAIN | PORCELAIN ENAMEL INSTITUTE SCALE: N/A |
| EDGE: RECTIFIED | COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION: 0.61 (HONED FINISH), 0.24 (POLISHED FINISH) |
| LOOK: SLAB | BREAKING STRENGTH: COMPLIANT TO ASTM C-648 > 250 LBS |
| APPLICATION: FLOOR & WALL | WATER ABSORPTION: < 0.5% |
| USE: COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL | STAIN RESISTANCE: YES |
| PACKAGING: ALL SLABS & PLANKS DELIVERED ON AN A-FRAME | FROST RESISTANCE: YES |
| PLEASE CONSULT YOUR SALES REP FOR PACKAGING INFORMATION | ENVIRONMENT: N/A |

WEBSITE LINKS

www.architecturalceramics.com/catalogs

PLEASE NOTE THIS LINK IS CASE SENSITIVE

CONTACT INFORMATION:

www.architecturalceramics.com

1.800.287.1742

For general sales inquiries: sales@architecturalceramics.com

For commercial & hospitality sample requests: samples@architecturalceramics.com

Headquarters: 800 E Gude Dr Suite F Rockville, MD 20850